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r7Brie 1 Citt, News
Mrs. E R. Hume is

Elected President of
Old People's Home Assn.SOUTH SIDE

HCK' ,Hnt It New Beacon Press.
POT r.vprvri.nr o'tirrrii-a- l ess-Mas- h tow

WANT VOLUNTEERS

IN SURGICAL WORK

Fifty Women Needed to Work

Wednesdays in Baird Build-

ing Making Medical

Dressings.

3urfiess-Grande- n Co.
County i . HUM'!.. ml MrW T1rt

Douglas iaiv Piuneers will hold a
ineetirm Thurl.iy at 2:3) in the court Ufa Cfiristmas SioreforSvcryBodylouse.

Council 11

JUDGE LEVIES WAR

TAX ONWARRIORS

Corps of Coppers Interrupts
Pitched Battle With Dinner

Pails; $2.50 and Costs
is Price.

STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY Phone Doug. 137Tueday, Dec. 11, 1917.WTho city council adopted resolutions
respect on account of the death of

rhoMs McGovern, former city coun- -
Calls for volunteer workers were

made at the Omaha Woman's club
Monday volunteers for Red Cross
surgical dressings' work, for knitting

Mrs. W. J. Council Has ( hmrnt Inn
Mrs. AV. J. Cunnell underwent an

and for Americanization of immi- -'

Look (or It at Burgess-Nas- h

The Christmas Store With Everything for Everybody
generous stocks of expertly selected holiday merchandise convenientlyBIG, for easy selection plenty of happy, contented salespeople and where

thorough satisfaction goes with every transaction.

operation in a local hospital for
Her condition was re-

ported as "serious, but hopeful."
I Carry yolir l.uii.lles home and save
1 money. K.uin.l. sirloin and porter-Lhous- e

steak, per lb., 19c. All brands
of creamery luitter. per lb., 47c.

I WASIIlXC.Ti MARKET.
J State Hank or Omaha, corner Si-
xteenth and Harney streets, pays 4 perIcent on time deposits. Three per cent
Jon savings accounts. All deposits In
,this bank are protected bv the de- -

SHOP ON A TRANSFER
It's the most convenient way to shop.

Saves time and worry. Ask the sales per-
son to start you with one.

YOUR GIFTS
Will be daintily boxed upon request,

and wrapped ready for mailing or deliv-

ery free of charge at the Service Bureau.
yp-- T s $ipositors' guarantee fund of the state

grants.
Fifty women are needed to organize

a surgical dressings' clas to work
Wednesday mornings in the Baird
building. Mrs. J. B. Coningham, as-

sistant treasurer, will head the aux-

iliary.
A knitting unit is already working

under Mrs. F. J. Birss, but more
women are needed.

Mrs. Marie head resident of
the South Side Social settlement,
wants 20 women to go into the homes
of foreigners to teach the housewives
American methods and twenty more
younger women to assist in the set-

tlement classes.

Someone would like to rent just the
kind of room you have vacant. Tell
them about it in the next issue of
The Bee.

ui. eorasKa. Adv.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early But 1 1 Days Remain
Two Forgers Sentenced T,wo forg-

ers were sentenced to the penitentiary
by JiuIk'o soars, sittinsr in criminal
court. Kert Kemp was found puilty
iv a jury of forging a $ 14.50 check
and was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary. John Cannon was sen
tenced ' one year for forcing his
landlady's name to an $S check. "Hy-Art- " Silk Petticoat for

Christmas at $3.85
An Ideal Gift Suggestion

rpHROUGHOUT the
C h r i stmas season

the choir will sing car-

ols from the balcony of
the main floor, each day
at 8:30 A. M., 12 noon
and 5:50 P. M.

Make Your Own Cough
Syrup and Save Money

l'ostnum is Winner F. Jorgensen,a postman residing at 1120 North
Thirty-fourt- h street, sold six United
.States War Saving certificates to
C'maha National Bank building em-

ployes .Monday. Mr. Jorgensen's en-
thusiasm is infectious. "Not only am
t helping Uncle Sam," he said, "but
1 am showing the ladies how to save
their money."

Fiue Fir-pla- Gooda at Sunderland').

Socialists Denounce

MRS. E. R. HUME.
Mrs. E. R. Hume was elected to

succeed Mrs. Edward Johnson as
president of the Old People's Hohie
association. The meeting was held
at the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation.
Mrs. Isaac Carpenter is vice presi-

dent; Mrs. C. C. Belden, recording:
secretary; Mrs. H. I. Adanis, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. S. K.
Spaulding, treasurer.

Trustees elected for three years are:
Mesdames Isaac Douglas, C. H. Aull,
F. E. Ilovey. J. C. Hammond, E. R.
Hume, A. B. Jaquith and Willis
Todd.

Better than the ready-mad- e kind.
Easily prepared at heme.

! Bolsheviki Armistice
I'etrograd, Dec. 11. Fears that the

will dissolve the(Bolsheviki if they are opposed
j therein by a majority arc expressed in

manifestoes issued by various non-- I
Bolsheviki socialist bodies. The cen- -

committee of most of the
!tral oramizations and the executive

j of the peasants' deputies

pHRISTMAS
V Cards Big Selection

Patriotic Christmas cards, es-

pecially appropriate to send to
the boys in camp.

Religious cards with bits of
pretty sentiment.

Sympathy cards for the one
you can not wish a Merry
Christmas.

Cards for the sick one and
hundreds of cards for tho hap-

py, gay friends, just a howdy.
Burgei Co. Main Floor

floral offerings and kindness during tho
death of our dear baby.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE BOWLET.
Mark Lowder, colored, 2613 N street, wis

arrested by Sergeant Shiahan and Officer
Fimpel Monday afternoon and Is held for
Investigation as a result of the theft of
clothing from tho house of Leon Simmons,
1831 North Twenty-thir- d street. Someone
broke Into the house Saturday night-- and
stole a number of articles of clothing, a
suitcase and J2.76 In money.

Pete Patrick, a Greek, was arrested by
Police Captain Vanous Monday afternoon,
charged with disturbing the peace. Patrick,

A fight with dinner pails as weap-

ons was interrupted by Sergeant Allen

and Officers Jackman, Goss and Scott

early Monday morning. The warriors,

Tony Spendel, S314 South Thirty- - sec-

ond street, and Joe Penka, Thirty-secon- d

and R streets, were brought to
the police station and booked for dis-

turbing the peace. The men, each with
a blackened eye, appeared before Po-

lice Judge Fitzgerald.
"You may each pay $2.50 and costs
that wi'l be the war tax on your lit-

tle battle," decided the judge, as he

eyed the battered prisoners.

South Side Boy Spends
Ten-Da- y Furlough at Home

George Padget, signal corps ser-

geant, has returned to Camp Pike,
Ark., after a y furlough, with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Padget,
4607 South Thirty-secon- d street. He
was the first soldier at Camp Pike to
be granted a furlough.

The young sergeant reports that he
likes army life. "We have plenty to
cat and the food is good," he said.
"We drill every day and we are learn-

ing fast to be efficient soldiers."
Padget is a popular South Side boy.

He left Omaha with the South Side
contingent for Camp Funston, but was
later transferred to the Arkansas
camp.

His sister Florence came to Omaha
from Sioux' City to visit with her
brother while he was home.

Bohemian Alliance Man

Urges Comrades to Enlist
V. Benes, Chicago, national organ-

izer of the Bohemian Nationa1 al-

liance, spoke to a meeting of Bohe-
mians at the South Side Turner hall
Sunday night. In his native tongue
he gave a brief resume of the presi-
dent's message and also urged all
Bohemians who have their first papers
to volunteer in the Bohemian legion,
now "somewhere in France," to which
the United States has sent more than
1,000 volunteers, 25 of them from Ne-
braska. Another contingent will leave
the United States some time next
week. Mr. Benes is making a tour of
the state, speaking in all the Bohe-
mian settlements, urging his fellow
countrymen to affiliate with the na-
tional alliance and join the legion.

Three Are Bound Over on

Highway Robbery Charge
Three men, whom police assert

have been holding up persons in dif-

ferent parts of the city, were bound
over to district court on bonds of
$1,000 each in South Side police court
Tuesday morning. Preliminary hear-
ing was waived. The men are; Dennis
O'Brien, age 21, 2227 Jefferson street;
Dewey Woddman. age 22, and Robert
Harvey, both living at 412 North
Eighteenth street.

The men were arrested at midnight
Saturday night by Officers Allen,
Jackman and Scott. It is suspected
that the three boys held up C. L.
Payne, 2208 J street, Saturday night.

have issued an address to the public
wherein they say:

''Only the immediate conclusion of
peace can save Russia from political
and economic ruin and civil war and
preserve the acquisitions of the revo-

lution, but it must be a stable peace,
guaranteeing the economic and po

The finest coujrh syrup that money
can buy, costing only about one-fift- h as
much as ready-mad- o preparations, can
easily be made up at home. Tho way it
takes hold and conquers distrcssinff
couclis, throat and chest colds will
really mako you enthusiastic about it.

Any druggist can supply you with
24 ounces of Pinex (60 cent worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottlo with plain granulated sugar
nyrup. Shake thoroughly and it is
ready for use. The total cost is about
05 cents and gives you a full pint a
family supply of a most effectual,
pleasant taBting remedy. It keeps per-iectl- y.

It's truly aFttonishincr how quickly it
acts, penetrating through every air
passage of tho throat and lungs loosens
and raises tho phlegm, soothes and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely tho
annoying throat tickle and dreaded
couch will disappear entirely. Nothing
lietter for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is known tho world
over for its prompt healing effect on the
throat membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv ..sking your
dniggisi for "2 ounces of Pinex71 with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation, .The J'inex
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

have just received our December ChristmasWE See models shown above.

They are made of splendid quality soft taffeta. De-

signed within thirty days. Come in striking range of col-

ors, including special Christmas shades.
Have the well known "Justo Top" that permanent-

ly adjusts to perfect fit. And with it all they sell at a
moderate price.

The reason why is because we, in conjunction with
other stores throughout the country, arrange a full year
ahead for the whole'output, every month, of the $3.85
Hy Art factories.

Consisting of many thousands of petticoats all at
one time, in only two styles. In this way all selling costs
are eliminated and factory expenses are reduced to a
minimum.

Come and see this holiday offering at $3.85 each.
Burgt-Na- h Co. Down Stair Store

litical independence of Russia and the
Interests of the revolution. It must
not be a separate peace, but a gen-
eral one. Nevertheless the Bolshe-
viki government began negotiations
for a separate armistice without await-jin- g

the decision of the constituent
without the approval of the

ll .! !.

It is chnrged, used a knife to settlo a dis-
pute with a countryman In a pool hall at
2514 N street. Since the police Interfered
It is alleged a charge of disloyalty unttered
by one of the men led to the trouble. "I have
investigated tho case," said Captain Vanous,
"and I believe It Is merely a matter of
personal hatred."

ALL THE MOVIE NEWS.
Broadway is surely brought homo to

South Sidors this week.
Madame Tetrova Is heje today.
Kathleen Clifford Is here today.
Billy Burke is here tomorrow.
Mack Sennett Is here tomorrow.
Pauline Frederick here Thursday.
Carlysle Ulackwell here Friday.
George Bebnn lure Saturday.
This all takes place at the Besse, a treat

for you every night this week.

MERCHANDISE and

Are more popular than ever
this season with people whose

shopping time is limited or
with those who cannot deter-
mine what gift to send. Theso
certificates are exchangeable
at any time for merchandise,
and issued for any amount.

people, wunout any control on me
part of the people, without consulting
other parties, without awaiting the re-

plies of our allies. The representa-
tives conducted these negotiations in
accordance with secret instructions.

l 'We ikerefore declare that the
1 . i.j.i i i i. H i

Private Roy A. Smith

Dies in France
Washington, D. C, Dec. 11. Gen-

eral Pershing has reported to the
War department the death on De-

cember 6, from pneumonia, of Private
Roy A. Smith, engineers, of Golda,
Ore.

Leather Goods Novelties Suggest Many
Pleasing and Appropriate Gifts for Xmas

jiaie cui.iiMH.t conciuueu uy me nui- -

sheviki is only the affair of a party
of usurpers, the responsibility for
which rests exclusively upon them.
The armistice does not bind Russia
nor any part of it, pending the deci-
sion of the constituent assembly. The
separate armistice of the Bolsheviki
will not result in a general peace. We
are firmly convinced that the constit-
uent assembly, truly expressing the
will of the people, will obtain a peace
guaranteeing the interests of Russia
md international democracy."

Our photographs colt no more
than the other kind. They ara
better, too.

Rinehart-Steffen- s

Of Course.

300 18th St., South. Wead Bldg.
Juat Off Farnam.

Love Appointed Assistant Treasurer.
Washington, Dec. 11. Thomas B.

Love of Dallas, Tex., was nominated
today to be assistant secretary of the
treasury to f.ll one of the new offices
created for the war.

TT

MORE than ever this year will a piece of
goods be appreciated as a gift.

Our line of leather goods novelties is quite
extensive and includes such makes as Mark
Cross and others, and affords a wide range
of selection.

Desk clocks, with Radiolite dial, in leather
cases, $15 to $30.00.

Jewel boxes, wide variety, $4.95 to $15.00.
Leather picture frames, at $2.25 to $14.50.
Collar boxes, at $1.00 to $3 95.
Music rolls, at $1.95 to $5.95.

South Omaha Brevities

Overnight cases, fitted with toilet arti

Soldier Says Wile "Trifled
On Him," Seeks His Freedom

Private Ernest L. Harrig of Com-

pany M, 134th United States infan-

try, finding that his wife, Zora, has
been unfaithful to him, so he alleges,
since he was ordered to Camp Cody,
sues r divorce.

TI were married in Hall county,
Nebraska, in September 1917. He
brought her to his home in Omaha
where his father, H. A. Harrig was
willing to take care of her in his
absence.

Harrig says he was ordered to
Camp Cody at Deming, N. M.,
shortly afterwards and left his wife
in his father's care at home. He al-

leges as soon as he was gone in the
service of his country his wife began
to ytrifle on him." He says she has
been attending public dances.

A man from Shelton, Neb., desig-
nated as "Old Buck" is named as

Manicure sets in rolls, 5 to 9 pieces in
a set, at $1.00 to $6.95.

Leather bill book of pin seal, at $1.00
to $7.50.

Drinking cups, in leather cases, $1.25
to $2.25.

Playing cards, in leather cases, $1.25.
Leather tie holders, at 50c.

cles, $4.95 to $15.00- -

Traveling cases, fitted with ebony or
ivory toilet articles, $2.95 to $10.00.

Leather cases for collars and shirts, at
$4.95.

BurfM-Na- h Co. Main Floor.

Steam-heate- d apt. In ScarRO Bit..; 4 rmi
$25.00. E. ir. Benner Co. D. 8406.

Miss Ruby Morrell of GothenbprR Is
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C K

Wilson.
Th foreign missionary soelnty of Ciraoe

Methodist church will meet with Mrs. C. E.
Wilson Tuesday afternoon.

Jlev. C. E. Wllson of Grace Methodist
church went to Lincoln Tuesday to meet
with the trustees of the Conference Endow-
ment society.

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS.
For Toys, Dolls. Rockers, Souvenirs for the

children. Bring them In and see the toys.
Koutsky-Pavll- k Co.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. Luke's Lu-
theran church, will meet at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sam
Mottlshaw, 2462 South Twentieth street.

FURNITURB OR RUGS
Make a useful Xmas Blft. See our new

display room full of choice gifts.. Koutsky-favli- k
Co.

Telephone South 900 and order a case of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshingHome Beverages, delivered to your resi-
dence. Omaha Beverage Co.

Wo wish to thank the teachers of the
Highland school, Ladles'. Aid, Needlecraft,
friends and neighbors for the beautiful

Any Man Will Appreciate One of These
House Coats for Christmas

IT'S a gift that is practical and useful and lends an air of comfort and
Our line of men's house coats is very extensive and affords a

pleasing range of selection at $3.50 to $30.00

VICTROLA
Breathes the

ririt of ChristmasA Good Fellow

Falls for Pie

Cuba Awaits Official Notice
From U. S. to War on Austria
Ha Jj u, Dec. 11. Apparently all

that prevented the introduction of a
war resolution against Austria-Hungar- y

in the Cuban Congress this even-

ing was the lack of official notification
from the United States that that coun-

try was at war with the dual mon-

archy. It is believed that within 48
hours of the receipt of such notifica- -

'

tion, Cuba will be at war with Austria-Hungar-

When the House convened late to-

day, it was fully expected that a mes-

sage front President Menocal recom-
mending a break with Germany's.prin-cipa- l

ally would be read. The galleries
I were packed in anticipation of such an
event. That the president had pre- -

' oared a war message is an open secret.

Dr. Medders Files Answer

Jo Suit Brought by Dr. Mick
Dr. David A. Medders, sued for

Sld.OOO by Dr. W. H. Mick who al- -

kged the former stole his y

practice when he entered the army,
. lias iflki an answer in which he re-rit- es

that he found the expense of
, 'Maintaining Dr. Mick's laboratory to

"e larger than the income justified.
He relates that the income was rep-
resented to him as approximating
fIO.000 annually when he took over

MEN'S HOUSE COATS, AT $3.50
Large variety for selection, made of fancy flan-

nels with collars, cuffs and edge of coat finished with
fancy cord. Neat, fancy patterns, in light or dark
shades, at $3.50.

MEN'S HOUSE COATS, AT $4.95 TO $12.50
Made of wool velours and kerseys, in fancy and

solid colors, light or dark shades of blue, green,
maroon and grey, finished with contrasting colored
collar and cuffs, $4.95 to $12.50.

MEN'S HOUSE COATS, AT $13.50 TO $30.00
Silks, velvets and fancy brocaded cloths, fin-

ished with corded edges and variously trimmed. An
extensive collection for choosing, at $13.50 to $30.

BurfcrM-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Or Anything Else a Good Cook Pre-

pares. Ask Him Why and He
Will Say "Stuart'i Dys-

pepsia. Tablets."

BURGESS-NAS-
H gives you the widest

greatest service. The only store
in Omaha where you can compare the Victrola
with other talking machines. Shopping is made
a pleasure, expert salespeople who know are
here to advice and assist you in your selection.

It Does Make a Difference
Where You Buy

SERVICE as
g o o d m e

is a necessity if
your purchase is to be of
enduring satisfaction. The
Burgess-Nas- h Co. is devoting
itself to the greatest ser-
vice to the greatest number

your future interests are
our interests.

SERVICE is the basW
of our after-dealin-gs

and it will be our
point of contact with you.
Our service is of the kind
that can only be given by a
house that has the consci-
entious welfare of its cus-
tomers at heart.

"Oh! Lookie Muvver There Must Be
'Most a Mill-Yo- n Dollies"the laboratory in September, 1917.

It Does Make a Difference
Wherti You Buy

Buy From

i He lurther says he received notice
i from Dr. Mick to vacate the latter's

offices on October 22, 1917, and that
. he did so, moving to the offices
l formerly occupied by Dr. H. M.
j Fitzgibbon.

Says Hubby Would Banish

Victrola, Seeks Divorce

Alleging that her husband threat--n- s

to dispose of and put totally be-

yond her reach their Encyclopedia
Brittanica and victrola, Helen Eckcrt
asks the court to separate her from
John Franklin Eckert. Her husband,
she says, is a man of temper. They

Said awestruck little Mary Jane as she wide-eyedl- y viewed the
scores of dolls in Burgess-Nash'- s wonderful Toy Town.

And, indeed, it seems nearly a million, when you look aroundat the display cases full of dolls; the tables piled high with dolls,and dolls sleeping on the shelves.
Santa Claus With a Hearty Welcome for Everybody

Is Here
"And what do you want, Little Miss? You don't know? Ha! Ha!
Ho! Ho! If you don't know how do you expect me to? Hal Ha!
Well, you write me a letter and I'll come anyway and bring some-
thing. What do I live on at the North Pole? Why, my dear little
man, Mrs. Santa cooks me snowball soup and fried icicles, and
that's what I get so jolly fat on. Ha! Ha!

"Now look here, Charlie, did you chop the kindling, and
help mamma and Rosie, did you wipe the dishes? If you didn't,I have a big book and when you are a bad boy or girl I put a. .K 1 .1 n - MnL- i.ni.i. I 1 T 1

"Hot Mfnce Pie! Fine, Fine; One of
the Healthieat Thing to Eat in the
Whole Liat of Food."

You can digest pie of any kind,
eggs fried in pork fat, and lots of
other indigestible foods if
you follow meals with Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. And it is from such
food you get the most food value, the
greatest energy, the highest degree
of nutrition. But whether you eat
these plain dishes or prefer salads,
rarebits, fancy pastry and the highly
seasoned, special food, it is all the
same if you use Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after meals. They digest food.
They do what the weak stomach can
no longer accomplish alone.

Get a 50-ce- nt box of these tablets
at any drug store, then eat heartily
and note how comfortable you feel.

Advertisement.

.' L I III

Burgess-Na- s

f XOMPANf
jjy7Ae Cfi'riatmas Store jfytft

far uvtryoouy ' "lair, uuvvii oilci juui name, nu wnen i nave ten marKSI bring a switch and when there are fifteen marks a switch soaked in vinegar. All right be eoodchildren and I'll bring you something nice. Ha! Ha! Ho! Ho!"
And so jolly old Kris Kringle meets all his little friends at Burgess-Nas- h Toy Town.

u;'l

III

vere married Christmas day in 1912
Hid live apartment 2.S of the
.atonia.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-phe- r

or bookkeeper by using a Bee j

Want.Ad 1

i
Fourth Floor

M iMKate


